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PlanMyMove: Expanded Autism Checklist 

The PlanMyMove checklist tool provided by Military OneSource is an excellent place to start organizing 
your transition plans for moving into a new base, home, or community. To make the best use of your 
checklist, organize your tasks from highest to lowest priority. Then, develop a realistic action timeline or 
calendar to complete your tasks. Be sure to give yourself sufficient buffer time for those inevitable 
delays. 

Here are some autism-specific suggestions to expand your PlanMyMove checklist. It is recommended 
that you break them up further into discreet tasks with target deadlines. 

 

School 

Research and select schools from the local area or on-base. 

Narrow down search for educational placements using OAR’s Resource Directory or Military One 
Source’s Education Directory. 

Contact and visit 1-2 schools with questions regarding special education supports and programs. 

Request copies of any school paperwork from your current installation, including any Exceptional Family 
Member Program paperwork. 

Gather key documents such as report cards, evaluation reports, the most recently signed IEP, FBA, and 
BIP. 

Update your school safety plan covering topics such as asthma, seizures, feeding, allergies, challenging 
behaviors, and elopement. 

 

Paperwork 

Remind your service member to complete all out-processing paperwork from your current installation. 

Gather and fill out all necessary paperwork. 

Gather copies of important documents. 

Gather evaluation and progress reports from service providers outside of school (OT, PT, SLP, 
ABA, etc.). 

Request formal letters about your child’s progress from doctors and service providers to help 
orient new service providers. 

Gather healthcare items (medical documentation of disability, allergies, and other medical 
conditions, referral records, etc.) ahead of schedule in anticipation of delays and to ensure 
continuity of care. 

Remind your service member to request a sponsor at your new installation. 
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Review the check-in procedures at your new installation. 

Contact EFMP office at the new location to ensure continuity of care and anticipate any waitlists 
or gaps in service upon arrival. 

 

Family 

Work with your service member to tell your family about your upcoming move. 

Develop social stories, visual supports, and calendars to mentally prepare your child for the 
move.  

Establish and maintain a schedule to review social stories, visual supports, and calendars about 
the move with your child.  

Reach out and connect with support groups and other resources at your new installation. 

Look into child care options. 

 Find and re-establish respite care set up through EFMP/ECHO. 

Identify local health care options. 

Research and contact therapy providers for continuation of services. OAR’s resource directory 
includes a list of ABA providers accepting TRICARE near many bases.  

Look into local community resources and assistance. 

Research and connect with community-based service providers (vocational rehabilitation, 
disabilities agencies) about local resources. 

 

Household Goods 

Schedule a time for the movers to pick up your items. 

Pack a "First Week" box. 

Pack a box for your child’s comfort items, sensory toys, and familiar belongings for travel. 
Include anything your child cannot be without on a daily basis. 

Store all important documents and paperwork in a safe place for easy access. 
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Housing 

Decide where you'll be living. 

Capture screenshots from Google Maps, download photos from real estate listings, or take your 
own photos of the new home/base/community to develop social stories and help your child 
anticipate the new environment. 

Do your own move-in inspection. 

Prepare your home environment in ways that are important for your child to maintain routines 
and familiarity. 

 

Financial 

Research cost of living or pay at your new installation. 

 Update budget with costs for new therapists or service providers. 

 

Transportation 

Pick a travel date. 

Obtain a letter from your child’s physician verifying and specifying your child’s disability in case 
of an incident. 

Make hotel reservations. 

 Practice staying in a nearby hotel to better anticipate challenges on moving day. 

Plan transportation to your new installation. 

Have your child wear a safety ID card during travel if needed. 

Prepare a travel box with maintenance items and toys. 


